
EVERYTHING GOES HISTORY OF A WEEK.people a platform declaring the principles
of the Democratlo party as recognized andLANSING AMAZED Headache Destroys Health

Resulting la poor memory, irritability, ner.

yousness and Intellectual exhaustion. It
Induces other forms of disease, such as y,

heart disease, apoplexy, insanity, etc.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cures.

BABY DID IT.

The Little Thlugr-Wa- s Sonshln In That
Diner Street Car.

On one of the cold, rainy days of tho
past week a Washington Star reporter
was on a car on the Pennsylvania ave-

nue line coming down Capitol hill.
There was a pretty good load of passen-
gers.. It was cold, wet and uncomfort-
able Inside of the car, and the rain beat
a tattoo on the windows without that
brought anything but pleasant reflec-

tions to the passengers who would have
to face it, At the Peace monument
there was a big reenforcement of pas-
sengers. They piled In very uncere-
moniously, bringing with rhem a rush
of cold air and scattering showers of
spray from their soaked garments. In
the d which got aboard was a
worn a baby in her arms. The
worn: was rather poorly and thinly
clad d had no umbrella. There was
some -- olay In her getting a seat and
she looked decidedly forlorn and help-lee- s

trying to maintain her balance and
at the same time look out for her child.
But with all the environment calcu-
lated to make men mean and surly
6ome one had enough gallantry In spite
of the weather to offer her a seat. But
mother and child got many a reproving
look from the other passengers. Those
who were In an ugly mood on account
of their unpleasant surroundings found
It very soothing to their ruffled feeling
to think, "Well, there's a bigger fool
than I am," and one lady whispered
to her neighbor loud enough to reach
the ear of the writer: "The very Idea of
taking a baby out in such a storm,"
and finished her sentence with a shrug
of her shoulders which meant more
than she said. But baby was wrapped
up snug and warm in a blanket and
Its mother, heedless of what her neigh-
bors might think, began to unroll
the quaint covering to see how his
diminutive majesty was, getting on.
Everybody in the car was watching
her with looks of mingled disapproval,
and curiosity. She finally got the roll
undone so that Mr. Baby's face became
visible. And such a face as It was!
There was probably never a more com-
pletely surprised set of people In that
street car before. Baby was a real
beauty of the sort that Is apparent to
somebody else besides the mother. Such
eyes, such dimples and, withal, such a
bright, healthy, smiling face In all
probability will never light up a simi-
lar occasion. Baby's appearance
worked like a magic charm on the rest
of the passengers. As soon .as his face
was uncovered he took a survey of the
passengers about him with owlish
gravity. Then, as If struck by some
highly ludicrous idea In the contem-
plation of the scene, he burst Into a
great fit of baby laughter. He chir-
ruped and chuckled and kicked up his
heels In such glee that Inside of a
minute he had the entire car on his
side. The scowling looks had all dis-
appeared as If by magic and people for-
got all about the disagreeable weather
outside and their uncomfortable sur-
roundings within and Joined with baby
In a broad smile at the novel situation.
Somehow that baby's genuine, healthy
and spontaneous good spirits had for
the time put an entirely new phase on
life for all who saw him.

M the Caae of Mr. ami Mm. 1 lor ton
Their Frlcudi Loat In Wonderment.
Our representative culled on Mr. A. 1 1 or ton.

Or AndY HortOQ US he in fumillarlv rftlld. lit
No. 1 Engine House, and the itory be give of
the experience of his wife and lihimelf is one
of Intense Interest. Many a follow-cltlre- n of
uinsinjr ih concruiuiuling both Mr. llortonand lila wife, lie told tho circumstances as
follows:

"1 fet l that anything I could do In the In- -
lerctiior Doan' Kidney 1'llU would be little
indeed In comparison with what they have
done lor inc. My wile has had as a result of
a sevt-rt- attack of tho jrrlp what the physicians
who aiieiiueu nor pronouneeu iineumaiihin
Of tho Heart, and liurinsr the last two years
she has been iihuont totully helpless. No less
than Mcven tlii'.ereul doctors liave treated lier
without ilc i ii ; iu r any apparent (rood what
ever, fcon.e of them crave her ud to die. and a
few nioiitl s mco 1 Just about irave her up iny- -
teir. 'i o tell wiiat sue nastaiien would hardly
be believed, and nothlmr seomed to May tho
disease. Hhe tot so weak I had to lift her un
in tho bed and she could only speiik above a
whisper. 1 read about Doun's Kidney Tills
and Kot a box at the drug stove of Gardner it
Hobertson. She took tho box and said she
must have more, as the urine did not scald as
before, and the pain in the back and lunj-'- s
was gone, so 1 got them and she has now
taken six boxes, and the result of their use
has filled us all with Joy. In two weeks from
the first (lose she was upandaround. I could
hardly believe my eyes. Her spirits have re-
turned and Fhe is actually doing her own
housework, which she has been unable to do
for a year and a half. Hut our experi-
ence does not stop here. 1 must tell you
about myself. About a year and a half axo 1
strained myself from heavy llftlnc, and 1
navo since been troubled with kidney dls
orders. Mr svniDtoms were those of diabetes
I was compelled to pass urine from sixteen to
iwemy times a aay, ana u causeu me to lose
my rest at night as well. I suffered very
much from a pain across my back, which
a nee lea me wnetner sunn? or standing, j
did not Imnrnvn. nlthnutrh I trlfidnvprvthlntr.
When mv wife beean with Doan's fcldnev
rills', I also started taking them. 1 have used
five boxes and lam also entirely cured ; urina-
tion is natural, back all right, and I am once
more as Bpry as a boy. Do what you like
with my statement, for the good news about
Doan's Kidney l'ills cannot bo spread any too
far or any too quickly in the interest of suf-
fering humanity. Credit should be placed
where it Is lustlv due. Since helncr cnrpfl hv t h a
pills I have undergone a medical and physi-
cal examination and have been pronounced
eound. I owe it to Doan's Kidney Pills."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealer- s-
price ou cents, mauea Dy rosier-MUbur- n Co.,
wunino, r. x ., soieagems tortne u.o. itemem
Ler the name, Doan's, and take no other.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 15 Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " -- Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25c, or 5 for $1.

Da. Humphreys Homeopathic Manual
or Diseases Mailed Feee.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Ill William St.,N.Y

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC

TAKE THE '

Tfh moae?rTtac
11 17 PETOSKEY

11, Jr CHICAGO
2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

The Greatest Perfection yet attained In Boat
Construction Luxurious Equipment, Artistic
Furnishing, Decoration and Efficient Service,
Insuring the highest degree of
COilFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

Four Trips per Week Between

Toledo, Detroit Mackinac
PETOSKEY. "THE 800," MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac and

Return, including Heals and Berths. From
Cleveland, i8; from Tolede, I15 j from Detroit,
91350

EVERY EVENING
trv. r - " m .
Between Detroit ana ueveiana

Connecting at Clevelsnd with Earliest Trains
lor all points East, South and Southwest and at
Detroit for all points North and Northwest,
fondly Trlpl June, July, August and September Only.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Ba- y j Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address
9 A. A. 8CHANTZ. a. t. DBTROIT, MICH.

Its Molt and Cleveland Steam lav. Co.

T.tOS. S. SPRAGUE & SON.
Attorneys ind Solicitor of Pa-
tent! United Sute Knd foreign.pATEHTS Correspondence fK'licitcil. li.strue-tio-

fmplilrt tree, 37
COHGRBMI STHKrVT. DETROIT,
MICH. lUULillllwd i6$.

V nZia Wilcox avi. JMl
ean nn tn woma I maintain lhBlTM la

tadcpMdanM. nn mmf d ouinll vmlth.
Rharthud, remoblp, KoglUb sod HMbuilMl Drawing
Xtoptrtmrat. ThorouO yinm of connttnf Inm Mtaal bail.

HI BmlatM UnlT.r.ltf BaiUUaf. IllvMrmtrS Olo(nir. t. r.jKWKLUrtM't, .2bsrKNCEa,SMr,

OTHERS COnE AND 00 I

But the PAQE stays on forever that 1s as long
as you need. This idea of PERMANENCY is
worth considering when times are hard You
can afford our monthly paper free.
PAGE VYOVEM WIRE FEHCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

DR. ANN IS S. n. GOODING, Ilomroopathlo
Residence and office, Williams St., (Com

stock Block), Owosso, Mich. Office hours 9 to
4 p. m. and to 8 p. m. Calls promptly respond
ed to. Special attention given to Obstetrloa
and piseases of Women and Children.

most courageously and consistently ad
ministered by Jefferson, Jackson and
Cleveland.

"Nor are the tomlnecs for the offices of
preKldent and vlco president of tho United
States pledged to carry those principles
into practical effeot. The faithful and
true Demoorats of tho United States are
determined that their principles shall not
be ruthlessly surrendered, nor the people
be deprived of an opportunity to vote for
candidates in accord therewith.

Therefore, the national Democratlo
party of the United States, through its
regularly constituted committee, hereby
culls a national convention of that party
for the announcement of its platform and
the nomination of candidates for the of-

fices of president and vice president of the
United States and the transaction of such
business as is Incidental thereto, to bo held
at Indianapolis, Wednesday, the 2d day of
beptembor, 1890, at 13 o clock noon, and
horoby requests that the members of the
party In the several states who believe in
sound money and the preservation of law
and order, and who are unalterably op
posed to the platform adopted and candi
dates nominated at Chicago; will select In
such manner as to them shall seem best
a number of delegates to the same equal
to twice the number of electoral votes to
which suoh states are respectively entitled.

"Such delegates shall be duly accred-
ited, according to tho usages of the Demo
cratic party. Their credentials shall be
forwarded or delivered to the secretary of
this committee with all convenient speed,
and this committee will make up and an
nounce the roll of the delegates entitled to
participate in the preliminary organiza
tion or the convention."

On motion of Outhwaite Chairman
Palmer was directed to appoint an execu-
tive committee of nine who should take
charge of the campaign of the National
Democratlo party at once and report to
the general national committee of the new
party at a meeting to bo held in Indiana- -
polls Tuesday, Sept. 1, the day preceding
the national convention. By resolution
this executive committee was directed at
the earliest practicable day to issue an ad
dress to the Democracy of tho country,
setting forth, its purposes and plans. Tho
general conMiittee at 10:15 adjournod to
meet In Indianapolis Tuesday, Sept. 1. A
socret conference was then held at Senator
Palmer's room over the selection of the
nine members of the executive committee.

At 12 o'clock last night Chairman Pal-
mer announced his executive committee
as follows: J. M. Falkner, Alabama;
John P. Hopkins, Illinois; W. D. Bynum,
Indiana; W. B. Haldeman, Kentucky; F.
W. Lehman, Missouri; F. W. McCutch-eo- n,

Minnesota; Charles Tracey, New
York; Samuel Holding, Ohio: Ellis B,
Usher, Wlsoonsln. Tho exeutlvo commit
tee will meet today to elect a chairman.
Chairman Palmer is a member of tho
executive committee ex officio.

SWAP COMPLIMErTS AT CANTON.

Dryan Committee Visits McKlnley Recep
tion of the Democratlo Leader.

Canton, O., Aug. 11. The first thing of
Interest fn this town yesterday, the day
tho Nebraska candidate for tho presidency
was to stop at tho home of the Ohio can
didate, was the arrival in town of a com
mltteo from Pittsburg which, getting here
too early, put in tho time with a visit to
the major, who rocolved thom courtoously
and thanked them for their visit. They
told him that tho candidate for president
of tho United States was always a man
whom it was an honor to know, and he
told them that all parties desired tho
honor and prosperity of the American
government and people

Among the distinguished callers on Ma
jor McKlnley wero tho Hon. Richard P.
and Mrs. Bland. They came hero with the
committee from Pittsburg. Mr. and Mrs,
Bland had gone to Alliance, a city twenty
miles east of here, ahead of the Bryan
party, as it was a part of the programme
to have a speech of some length at that
place by Bryan. While there Bland was
told that an address would bo made hero,
and ho was prevailed upon by the Pitts-
burg commltteo to return to Canton. Tho
time spont at tho McKlnley home by Mr.
and Mrs. Bland was apparently very
agreeable to both tho honored callers and
to Major and Mrs. McKlnley.

These wero the preliminaries to the ar
rival hero of the Democratic candidate,
whose train rolled into tho station at 12:20
and was received by a very large crowd
from this city and tho surrounding coun-
try. Bryan spoke from a car near tho sta-
tion and said a number of pleasant and
graceful things about his political oppo-
nent. He did not forget, however, to say
that this was a campaign of principles, not
men, and likened himself to tho Good
Samaritan who rescued the man who had
fallen among thieves, tho inevitable logio
of which was that McKlnley was one of
thoso who "passed by on the other sldo'
and tho American poople was tho man
fallen among thieves.

Ho said that thero wero plenty of his
own neighbors who would vote against
him at Lincoln, Neb., and he only hoped
that every man would feel free to vote as
he pleased. He was loudly cheered at the
close of his spoech, which was mado at a
point of much interest on his Journey from
Chicago eastward. The whole trip up to
this point had been like the one west of
Chicago, a very gratifying one to Bryan.
All through Indiana there had been'
crowds at each station and when Ohio
was reached there were crowds at Dixon,
Delphos, Lima, Lafayette, Bucyrus,
Crestline and elsewhere. At several of
the towns he made brief speeches and at
all ho was enthusiastically cheered.

New York, Aug. 12. Mr. Bryan and
party arrived hero at 8 o'clock Tuesday
evening and was met by Vice Presiden-
tial candidate Sewall, Chairman Jones and
others.

THE DEATH RECORD.

Gkorqk T. Anthony, of
Kansas, at Topeka, Kan.

Mrs., Annette Hicks-Lord- , at New
York.

Robert Frazer, actor and author, at
New York.

William Jenkins, Sr., an old resident
of Paw Paw, Ills.

Judge Alfred Thomas of the United
States court, at Fargo, N. D.

Peter Fritcher, well-know- n contract
or and builder, at Amsterdam, N. Y.

Thomas Rawson, wealthy retired farm
er, at Beloit, Wis.

Baroness Tennyson, widow of the poet,
at London.

Dr. James Northrop, old physician of
Woodstock, Ills.

Reuben Noble, noted Iowa Jurist, at
McGregor, la.

Samuel K. Martin, wealthy Chicago
lumberman, at Alma, Mich.

Bishop Jeremiah O' Sullivan, at Mo
bile, Ala.

Dr. S. T. Anderson, prominent physi

Thursday, Aug. 0.
Austria will organize an international

union to protect tho central European
grain producers against American compe
tition.

A large number of cotton mills closed
at Fall River, Mass., according to tho
agreement among tho" mill owners, to
curtail the production. About 20,000 op
eratives are idle.

Bennett Feldman, of Chicago, was
6tabbed in the arm' and about the head by
drunken bums whom ho attempted to
eject from his picture frame factory. The
victim may die.

Francis Salzner, of Lehigh, Utah, was
robbed of o5 and a ticket to Philadelphia
in tho Grand Central station, Chicago.

An opium pi no set with Jewels and
valued at $500 was confiscated in an opium
joint at Chicago. It Is now in the hands
of the police. ,

Japan is making rapid progress In trade,
having invested more than f 100,000,000 in
new projects this year. Exports and im
ports amounted to over 105,000,000 during
1805, a gain of 130,000,000 over the provlous
year.

Friday, Ang. 7.
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Sr., is reported to

bo improving in health.
Thomas Glnnls, of Chicago, fell down an

elevator shaft at the Warren Springer
building and received a broken arm and
an Injured spine.

Henry Outer, of Mascoutah, 111., was bit-to- n

by a rattlesnake. He drank a quart
of whisky and is now out of danger.

Three grain vessels, their combined
length being nearly a quarter of a mile,
have left Counsclnmn's elevator at South
Chicago loaded with 505,000 bushels of
corn.

Governor Bradley, of Kontucky, has re--

spltoil Anthony Alcorn Lincoln for thirty
days, lie was to have been hangod yes
terday for murdering his father.

Harris & Co., of Chicago, have given
notice that they will cancel their bid for
130,000 of Hlcksvillo, O., bonds unless they
aro mado payable in gold.

J. B. Tucker, a wealthy Kansas City
stockman, died lit a St. Louis hotel after a
prolonged srce. His wife suddenly bo'
came insane and attempted suicide, failed
and later disappeared. Tho police cannot
and her.

Saturday, Aug. 8.
Dompsey Etheridge, conductor for

twonty years on the Burlingtou road, foil
under his train at Murray, la., and was
instantly killed.

The Park theatre, Tugby's museum and
other buildings wero burned at Niagara
Falls, N. Y. Loss, $250,000.

Senator Quay declars he will refuse a
to the senate and says he in

tends to rctiro from politics at the explra
tion of his present term.

"Sound money" Democrats who bolted
the state convention at Waterloo, Mo.,
Thursday nominated W. H. Clifford for
governor.

H. Clay Evans declines t to bo a candi
date for the Republican nomination for
governor of Tennessee.

The republic of Uruguay has given no
tice of Its intention to terminate, Jan. 8,
18U7, its treaty of commerco and naviga
tlon with Germany.

Isaao Lane, of Chesterton, Ind., was bit-
ten on tho arm by a fly and amputation
was found necessary owing to extreme
swelling.

Monday, Ang. 10.
Li Hung Chang will not stop at Chi

oago on his way home across this con
tlnent.

Pauncefote, the British ambassador at
Washington, has been summoned to Eng
land to confer with Salisbury about tho
Venezuela question.

Judge Alfred Thomas, of the North Da
koto district United States court, died at
Fargo after a serious illness of about one
week. He was a native of Wisconsin, 50
years of ago.

For two years William J. Bryan, Demo
cratlo candidate for president, has been
editor of tho Omaha World-Heral- Since
he has been nominated ho has resigned his
editorship.

Hot winds in Oklahoma, the tempera-
ture reaching 108 degrees, first parched
the crops. Now fire has come along and
in the stricken district thero aro no crops.

Lasker, the chess master, has won tho
first prize at tho N uremburg tournament.

Tho Standard bank of Toronto has given
notice that hereafter American $1 bills or
silver certificates will be discounted at tho
rate of 10 per cent

Tuesday, Aug. 11. ,
The Long Island bank, tho oldest finan

cial institution in Brooklyn, has started
to wind up its career, the directors having
decided to go out of business. Every dol-
lar of its deposits will bo paid.

Mrs. Annie Caplin, of Wilkesbarro, Pa.,
gave birth to a boy baby on tho ferry boat
Hopatcong while crossing from Hoboken
to New York.

Eugene V. Debs has declared for Bryan,
but says he cannot support Sewall, whom
he thinks should step aside in favor of
Watson.

Policeman L. O. James routed a crowd
of boys from a swimming pool In West
Newark, O., and placed tho youngsters
under arrest. Whilo standing near the
bank the officer's attention was diverted
and the boys threw him into tho creek.
Every lad escaped.

Conductor Crum found tho dead body of
a newly born baby on the Metropolitan
elevated near Peoria street, Chicago. The
little one was carefully wrapped in a news
paper.

William Strong, a porter for C. S. Kim
ball, a saloonkeeper at Chicago, is missing,
as Is also $358.

Wednesday, Ang. 12.
At the Novelty theater, London, in a

stabbing scene, the spring dagger, made
for stage uses, failed to act and an actor
was stabbed to the heart, so that he died
In a few minutes.

Edward Miller is said to have stolen the
time locks from the vault of the old post-offic- e

' building at Chicago. Isaao Jeb-Elng-

a junk dealer, Is said to have
bought them.. Both men are now doing
time. ,

F. R. Schultz, of 1C9 Ewon street, Brook-
lyn, was strangled to death in the surf at
Rockaway beach by swallowing his false
teeth.

John Rlha keeps a boarding house at
Chicago. He did not like some of his
boarders and ralsod his rates to get rid of
them. This caused a riot, during which
Mrs. Hanus, a boarder, received a frac-
tured skull and several knlfo cuts. Rlha
and half a dozen others were arrested;

Jacob Kreamcr and his wife Cora
brought suit against the town of East
Chicago, Ind., for Injuries due to a de-

fective sidewalk. They ask $5,000 and $10,-00- 0

respectively.

Gold Democrats Adopt the Com
plete Programme.

CONVENTION CALLED FOE SEPT. 2,

At Which a New riatform Will Be De
clared and a New Ticket Nominated
Indianapolis Chosen as the Convention
City Senator John SI. Palmer Selected
for National Committee Chairman
Gotherlug Does Its Work in Short
Order Proceedings In Detail.
Indianapolis, Aug. 8. Tho provisional

national committee of the gold standard
Democrats met at tho Commercial club at
8 p. m. yesterday. Bynum called tho
meeting to order. He announced that
General Bragg and Senator Palmer were
detained by washouts. Tho meeting was
open to visiting Democrats as well as to
members of the committee, and the as-

sembly room was packed. The tomporary
organization was oontlnued till the even
ing sossion. In the absence of Bobbins,
of Illinois,' Ewing, of Illinois, was made
temporary secretary.

States That Were Represented.
A call of the states showed just thirty

states represented by committeemen pros
ent as follows: Alabama, J. M. Falkner;
California, E. B. Pond; Connecticut, Joel
S perry; Florida, J. L. Gaskins; Georgia,
T. B. Neal; Illinois, John M. Palmer;
Indiana, John R. Wilson; Iowa, T. M,

Martin; Kansas, Eugene Hagan; Ken
tucky, R. T. Taylor; Maine, C. N. Hol- -

man; Maryland, John E. Semms; Massa
chusotts, Nathan Matthews, Jr. Michigan
Thomas A. Wilson; Minnesota, F. W. Mo--
Cutcheon; Missouri, I. C. KrauthaCf;
Nebraska, Euclid Martin; New Hamp
shire, Gordon Woodbury; North Caro
lina, Louis Do La Croix; New York,
Charles Tracey; Ohio, J. II. Outhwaite:
Oregon, C. E. S. Wood; Pennsylvania,
John C. Bulllt; Rhode Island, C. C.
Mummford; South Carolina, T. F. Foley;
South Dakota, H. H. Anton; Tennessee,
J. C. McReynolds; Texas, M. L. Craw-
ford ; West Virginia, H. C. Slrams; Wis
consln, Ellis C. Usher; Vermont, John
W. Gordon; Virginia, Joseph Bryan;
Washington, Ira Krutz.

Those committeemen selected but who
were not present were: Louis Ehrlck, Col
orado; Edgar S. Wilson, Mississippi;
Charles C. Conrad, Montana, and T. G,
Foley, South Carolina.
Knew Just Whnt They Were There For.

The socretary read the resolutions
adopted at the conference held in Chicago
July 23 by ten middle western states, the
object of which was to arrange for the
holding of another Democratlo national
convention at which an independent gold
Democratic ticket should bo named. Outh
walte moved that a committee of five
should be at once appointed whoso duty it
should bo to select a time and placo for
the convention. There was loud cheorlng
over this motion. Delegate Martin sec
onded the motion and It was passed unan
imously.

The chairman then appointed tho com
mittee as follows: James 11. Outhwaite,
of Ohio; Charles Tracey, of New York:
J. H. Falkner, of Alabama; F. W. Mc--

Cutcheon, o( Minnesota, and L. C. Kraut- -

hofi, of Missouri.
Indianapolis Gets tho Convention.

The states were called for the location
of the convention. Colonol D. W. Law- -

ler presented the claims of Minneapolis,
followed by John L. Griffiths and S. O,
Pickens for Indianapolis. II. M. Davies
presented tho claims of Louisville. Tho
ballott resulted: Indianapolis, 19; Min
neapolls, 6; Louisville, 2. The Indiana
polls poople then celebrated their victory
with invitations to luncheon at the Com'
merclal club rooms and announced car
riages for evening drives about the city. A
recess was then taken to 8 p. m.

PALMER IS NATIONAL CHAIRMAN.

Call Adopted for a National Convention to
Meet Sept. 2.

It was 8:40 when the committee rcas
sembled. The visitors flllod the assembly
room. Senator John M. Palmer was given
an ovation when ho entered the hall. It
was announced at tho afternoon session
that General Bragg was delayed by a
washout on the Pennsylvania. At the
night session the announcement was made
that he could not get here. General Chas.
Tracey stated that they had taken meas
ures to perpetuate tho greatest of all par-
ties, and needod the foremost of leaders.
He nominated John M. Palmer for chair-
man of tho national committee. Palmer
was selected unanimously. Ho said he
sympathized most earnostly in the pur
pose or the meeting. The Chicago conven-
tion had forgotten the honor as well as
the principles of tho Democratic party.

John It. Wilson, of Indiana, was elected
secretary; John P. Fronzel, of Indiana,
treasurer. John H . Outhwaite, of Ohio,
as chairman of the committee on a call for
the National convention and plan of or-
ganization, reported tho following, which
was repeatedly fciterruptcd by applause In
its reading and adopted unanimously. It
is addressed "To the Democrats of the
United States:"

'A political party has always been de
fined to be an association of voters to pro-
mote the success of political principles
held in common. The Democratic party,
during its whole history, has been plcdgod
to promote the liberty of the Individual.
the security of private rights and property,
and the supremacy of the law.

"It has always insisted upon a safe and
table money for the people's uso. It has

Insisted upon the maintenance of the
financial honor of the nation, as well as
upon the preservation Inviolate of tho in-
stitutions established by tho constitution.
These, Its principles, were abandoned by
the supposed representatives of the party
at a national convention recently as
sembled at Chicago. The Democratlo
party will therefore cease to exist unless it
bo preserved by the voluntary action of
such of its members as still adhere to the
fundamental principles. No majority of
the members of the convention, however
large, had any right or power to sur-
render those principles. When they un-
dertook to do so that assemblage ceased to
be a Democratic convention.

The action taken, the Irregular pro
ceedings, and tho platform enunciated by
that body were and are so utterly and

revolutionary, and constitute
such radical departures from the princi-
ples of tho Democracy, which should
characterize a sound and patriotic admin
istration of our country's affairs, that Its
results are not entitled to the confidence
or support of true Democrats. For the
first time since national parties were
formed there Is not before the American

Mrs. Chas. W1 nanna St., Port
Wayne, Ind., writes uct. ., afTered
terribly with severe headaches, dizziness,
backache and nervousness, gradually grow-

ing worse until my life was despaired of,

and try what we would, I found no relief
until I commenced using Dr. Miles' Nervine.
I have taken five bottles and believe I am a
well woman, and I have taken great com-

fort in recommending all of' my friends to
use Nervine. 'You may publish this letter
if you wish, and I hopo it may be the means
of saving some other sick mother's life, as It
did mine."

On sale by all druggists. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent FREE. Dr. Miles Medical
Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

STOPPED FREE
Verninrif tit Cure.M II ' insanity rreveniea nv

Dr. KLINE'S GREATu u v ' Nerve Restorfb
l')nljr tur. cure for Ntnmti AJtttHt Efir Kn FtM aim! little NemiKnMi l(tM

fait day's uvs. Infallible for .11 Nervou Diteaset if
Ctiken at directed. Treatise ami fa trial bottle free la
i HI. patient, they paying exprct charge! on box when
S received. Send name and P. . iddre of afflictcS
to I)H. KLINE, on Arch St.. rhiladelohia. Pa.

Vi'll by DrugC. be me of imitating muids.

VAN R. POND,
Attorney g Counsellor,

General law and chancery
practice in all courts.

Over M. L. Stewart & Co's Bank

DB. L. JE. JPHUZPS.
Office: 114 N. Washington St. Office

Hours: 8 to 9 a. m. and 1 to
3 p. m.

Residence: C56 N. Washington St.

Special Attention gItv0en Chronic Diseases.

Hamblin & Crawford,
REAL ESTATE.

Business Chances, Conveyancing, Fire Insur-
ance, Money to Loan, Notaries Public.

upstairs y 106 West Exchange St.

OWOSSO. MICH.

B.S. SUTHERLAND, D.D.S.

Dental Parlors ...
... 115 "Washington St.

Sign: "GoldenTooth"

s.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
RESIDENCE, 409 SAfJINAW ST..T

Office, 211 N. Washington St.
OYER PARKILL & SOU'S DRUG STORE,

DR. C. MCCORMICK
PHYSICIAN SURGEON ETC.

Office hours, from 7 to a. m., from 1 to 4 p. m
Office and Residence No. 220 East

Exchange St.,
owosso, - xicxac

Dr. D. II. LAMB,
SPECIALTIST tot Diseases f the Eye,

Ear and Throat.

GLASSES ACCURATELY FITTED
tSTOmct: Room 1 and 9 lhomas Block.

Over Murray & Terbush'a
"Officb Hours: to!2 a. m 2 to 4:80

and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 13 to 1.

II. B. PETERSON,
DENTIST

VITALIZED AIB..
OFFICE Over Dimmlck's store, Washington

street. RESIDENCE Washington St., opro
tlteCongregatlonal church.

William M. fciLPATiucK,
LAWYER.

30LICITORJN CHANCERY

Qenerat Insurance Aen1.
Office In the Williams Block, Washington street,

'wosso Alien '

F. EDWARDS & CO-Gen-
eral

Real Estate ard Insurance jlgerl
Will sell your rroperty.
Will rent your House or Farm.

t
Will look after your Tenants.
Will find Loans for your Money.
Will Insure your Buildings.
Charges very reasonable. Office with 8.

P. Smith.

J. B. Dowdigan,
DENTIST.

Office over
EALAMAZOO 8TORB OWOSSO,

Hours 8 to 12 a. m.
1:30 to 5:30 p. m. MICH

ANIMAL NOTES.

Oysters live from ten to twelve years
when they have the chance. In this
country they don't have the chance.

A dog fancier In New Haven is the
owner of a black and tan dog which
weighs not an ounce more than a
pound and a half.

The large horned beetle can carry
315 times Its own weight. One has
been known to walk away with a

weight.
A hen belonging to Joseph Bishop on

Licking river, near Pleasant Valley,
Ky., discovered a large bird's nest In
the top of an apple tree, and flew up
and deposited an egg in the nest.

The eye of a cat, like that of the
horse, is provided with a false eyelid,
which may be moved Independently of
the outer or true lid. It Is often em
ployed by a cat when obliged to face a
very bright light, and is believed to act
as a shade.

Live bees are sometimes shipped on
Ice so as to keep them dormant during
the Journey. This is particularly the
case with bumblebees, which have been
taken to New Zealand, where they are
useful In fertilizing the red clover that
has been introduced into the colony.

Orange Trees for South Africa.
Cape Colony has1 ordered young

orange trees from California for ex-

perimental purposes.

He Is Small, Indeed.
When a man brags of his power, ask

ftim to make a blade of grass or spin a
ipider's web.

w hen sound can go but in only one
direction it travels far. An old well
it Cerisbrook castle, Isle of Wight. Is
182 feet deep. On a still day a pin can
be heard to strike the water.

mere are as many missionaries
working among the 4,000,000 of Lon
don as there are among the 800,000,000
of heathen and 200,000,000 of Moham-
medans.

ASPARAGUS WINE.
A recently discovered remedy for kidney disease.

Dr. Yates, a ph vtlclan of lars-- experience, beina
convinced of the superlative value of asparagus in
the cure of kidney troubles. Instituted a series ol
experiments in which were tested the comparative
value of the dry and green roots and stalks of the
plant. 'The largest medicinal value was found in
a liauid extracted f ronrthe green roots, now known
as Asparagus Wine. Its success in curing disease
of the kidneys and Blood, Rheumatism, Consti-
pation, Female Weakness, Etc., is marvelous. It
can be had of druggists, or by expreis prepaid
upon receipt of price, $1.00 per bottle. A
pamphleO'A New Fair of Kidneys," free by mail.
Nature's Remedy Co., Boyca Bld'g, Chicago, 111.

TO BE HAD OF

JOIINSOJ & HENDERSON,
Drugs, Medicines, Books & Stationery,

owosso, micii.cian of Bloomlngton.Ills.


